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Another Nap.made by the manolact-prlnted ; «ПTHB FAMILY COW.
" Which breed will make the beet family 

cow /"hi question often asked. A good 
family cow meat be a good better cow, and
therefore will aleo be a good dairy cow _ ___„ .
where better la made for commercial per- ““*’** *“ p“md** “d

ffi"' ГпіГДуt.

i^llIPP BtErcEB
““try «ОЄ the outskirts of » aty or ^lbed ІО,^гіГ., The decWoe plataly 
Tillage where there la a chance to keep а . p“m‘T
cow to aepply the family with milk and “ dwl ■"* net
hotter. That great crowds of people dally 
riait the dairy barn on the Pan-American 
grounds, where a
has been carried on tin ce along in May, la 
therefore not to be wondered at I myaelf 
hare been through thla beikUng.examinteg 
the cowa—fie» of each breed—and their 
records with a good daal of curiosity.

For my pert I am glad that the breeders 
of “high grade " did not interfere with 
the teet of breeds. We cannot afford to DESIRABLE BRBBDS OP POULTRY, 
bey cowa for family purposes that are The Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottea 
worth (or at least rated) thousands of «tiled •• American " seriatim, and they 

■dollars each. The teat that la here being „«m to satisfy the desires of the aeerege 
made la a fair one. The cowa selected poultry „і*, better than any others, 
from each breed are animals rather shore when bred for egg production and properly 
the medium in quality and worth from fed and cared for they come nearer to the ’fioodoaeup to$1,000 each. Undoubtedly su,Zdof.= ail-pZpm. fowl than „у 

there are many cowa on our farms and thing elaa that we know : they are canal to 
ikept aa family cowa that can show, and the beet aa layer«,and whendremedUor the 
under the came conditions sa found in the table they are cl the beet quality of meat, 
dairy barn would show, just aa good a A point In their furor is that they are not 
record ae the cowa under teat now show. large, and thla la a point of especial 
It would not hare been easy to find a man intercut to the marketmen. A poultry 
better fitted to superintend such a teet than dealer of our acquaintance who eelle tone 
friend Van Aiatyne, who is uenally to be and tone of poultry tells 
found about the building or In the office. „f the buyers want a fowl that weigh» ten 
He considers the teet a fair one, and of or eleren pounds to the pair, about fire 
greater relue for the general public than pounds apiece; and that Rocke end 
« <*»" of high fancy raine were picked •••Dottea" Just fit the figure, hence are 
out for it.—(Fred Grundy in Farm and quickest and —* to mil, and are natur- 
‘Ft'cMe. ally the moat eagerly bought by the

mere el oleomargarine ahall be in the
original stamped packages.

Retail dealers in oleomargarine muat mil 
only horn original stamped packages in

la the severe wiatar meralags 
whea the beuee gets retd, If yea bare 
a reliable beater libs tbe

*fll Sunshine
Furnace

j— caa slip out Into the hell, tore 
on the drafts, and feel satisfied that 
tbe cant has net been burnt eut 

^during the night
Then take another nap while the 

house la heating.
The drafts an the SUNSHINE regulate the fire e# perfectly, that after cealiag up 

yeu knew to within half an hour hew teag It wHl bum.
Haa self-acting gaa damper.
Easy to manage. Durable.
Large feed-deers, tag i$ laches.
Clean to werk with.
Pamphlets and Estimates Free from ear local egent or nearest house.

Nokl
packages In sending ont oleoqprgmrtne,
end this should form an additional safe
guard In controlling the traffic In bogue 
butter. The défendante In the original 

Dougherty, Parreher and Larin— 
mem accused of retailing olemargarine 
pecked In a plain wrapper, and dot as 
provided by law, lacking proper marks 
and brands.—(American Agriculturist.

parati ve teat of breeds

Has large ash pae.
Made In three sises.
Bums coal, coke er weed.
Sold at a moderate price.

M-ClaryManufacturinoCa
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. W/NN/PEO, 

VANCOUVER, & 5Г JOHN NJ3.

BE SURE
BBSURB and wet our BARGAIN prices and terme on on 

slightly uaea Kern Pianos and Organa.
BB SURE and get the aforesaid before buying __
WB MUST SBLL our large and increasing stock of 

used Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the 
WB RBPRBSBNT.

MILLER BROS.

that the bulk

•lightly
GOODS

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

От el our friend» mye he went» fowl» 
meetly, and that word 

of Abe fowl» 
will he sold, hence rood hum of mle la a

іCONTROLLING OLBO VBNDBR8.
for hie own

Pore dairy interests have another
mfbstantial victory in Pennsylvania through 
confirmation by the Circuit Court of 
Appeala of the decision of a lower court, m 
had convicted persona of violating the 
oleomargarine laws in the matter of pack
ages. Through thla decision of the Federal 
court the provisions of Section 6, act of 
August a, 1886, are within the ooostitutiou • 
al powers of Congress. This provides, In 
brief, that all oleomargarine shell he 
pecked by the manufacturera in tubs or 
other wooden packages not before need for 
that purpose, each containing not less than 
ten pounds and properly marked end

•• mostly ” indicates that

Officers are instructed to seise vessels which 
fail to comply with the lew.

Dr. Krau*. former governor-of Johan
nesburg, and a prominent official of the 
late Transvaal government, was arrested In 
London, Monday, on s charge of high 
treason. It is alleged that after signifying 
his allegiance to the British crown he 
secretly forwarded information to the

point for hiss to consider. Bven for his
it is worth while considering 

whether he wants to dress two or get an 
equal amount of edible meat. We have 
known pickers absolutely refuse to pick 
Leghorns 1er them, that la, they didn’t 

that the meat would pay for the 
picking I That, probably, wee an extreme 

A busy 
rather diem 
provide e meal lor his family, than give 
fully twice the time to picking two hens 
that gave him no more edible

however, would much 
good hen. that would Г1A heavy thunder and lightning storm 

passed over Woodstock on Wednesday 
afternoon. Considerable damage was done 
by the lightning. The greatest damage 
wee to John McFarIan's bouse on Broad
way. The bolt went through the roof, 
peering through the gable end and injuring 
the flue in its passage»

Whitman Brewer, of St. Mary's, has 
been awarded the contract for the Sack- 
rille covered bridge.

f1
it. fЛThe Plymouth Rocka and Wyandotte.

the eaeieat to an aU-purpoee fowl of 
anything we hnre known, and bet 
two rmritlee named there la Utile difference 
In aconcoalc reine The herted Plymouth 
Roche hare one dlandeentage in the derk 

and gaee me в headache. No one loeed pin feathers, which glee в darkish color to
«,*£.“ 5Г,їтГ2.,beUb'

years ego I saw Poetum Cereal Coffee 
advertised and concluded to try it.

I have been eo well pleased with It and are free from, hot the white Rocks (as aleo 
Its healthful effect» that I here need it the barred ) haee the tingle combi that are 
ever ilnce. I carry package» with me 
when I riait other places 

When I began to 
muscles were flabby, 
sedentary, but lor the oaattwo yearsmv considered we belters the white Wyandotta 
mneclee hare been hard and І ватаг felt h„ ...at ronger In my life than I do now nt sixty h“ * “U1* bit the beet of the argument,
year, of ege, and I attribute my strength ““ ” *•“ 
of muscle to constant use of Poetum.
drink It three Urne» e day. Heal eo an- (Pmctianl Parmar, 
thnaiaatic about Poetum that I cannot re- , • __

FtheMUSCULAR PASTOR.
Miecles Built up by Common Same Habit

" For year» I hare not been able to 
drink coffee, is it made These рЯІп ere ■ specific for nil 

diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They euro palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and wreak spells, 
shortness of breath, swellings of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, anemia, hysteria, St. Vitus* 
dance, partial paralysis, brain flag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

me very

Coughing All Night
It’e this night coughing that break» aa 

down, keeping useweke moat of the time, 
annoying everybody in the Г 

Lota of people don’t begin to cough 
they go to bed. It gate to be eo that re
tiring lor the night ta an empty form, lor 
they cannot rest
M^^t^proptaby ,U 
soothing effect on the throat The •• I 
ling eeaaation '• prom pity disappears when 
the use of the Balaam fa began, and the 
irritation goes with it. This medicine for 
cough ЬаааЧ e disagreeable thing about it, 
and It doe» efficient service In breaking op 
conghe el long standing. It In prepared 
from herbs and roots and gum» of trees, 
and I» a true specific lor throat trouble».

Handling ooughe la a science that every 
one should learn. Not knowing how to 
beet them haa coat

у Uvea. In AdamaoVs Balaam there 
era tbe element! which

attractive ; thla diaadvantage the white
Plymouth! Roche and white Wyendottee

and
until

a diaadvautage la a cold climate, being 
mr more liable to fгасає than the enug "rose" 

aa my habita are combe «I the Wyendottee. All things
drink Poetum,

tick-
fident that our friends will 

I make eo mistake in taking that variety,— Family Records.
commend it too highly wherever I go.
Wishing yon greet encceee, your» truly, *•
Rev. A. P. Moore. 474 Rhode Inland M.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The reeaon Poetum build» ep the ha. 
body to a prime condition of health, 

la that when coffee la left off, the drag
effects of the poison disappear and the ■
element» in Poetum unite with albumen McBride, aeiaiatar el arinaa, haa resigned, 
of the food to make gray matter and roll Ceeteme Inspector low haa given In- 
the delicate nerve centre» all met the «ruotkme W \І» officers In Canadian

SSJnt - “ “• sdsE

In the British Columbia cabinet u- A few hundred left. Handsome
ly printed on heavy linen paper, 
surmounted by a finely engraved 
half-tone. Size 12x14 inches.

Price—Unframed, mailed to any 
address for 60 cents, 

pi handsome carved frame, boxed 
ready for shipment, 11.60.

S. G. SMITH,
16 Bxmonth St., 

St John, H. В

appointed ariaiatai of fia»nee to replace J. 
H. Turner, whe hue resigned and been sp

ent general In London. J. C.cstrri y fortunes and
eeeretary. Richard not only heel la

the lafianaed 
The mult

•Hen, bet which protect 
pert» from further Irritation, 
el thla la that the tendency to cough dom 
net tasnlfeet itaelf, end yon are rusprtaed 
at It Afterward yon would not be without 
Ademeoe'e Balaam at hand. Thin remedy 
nan be tested, ag oanta at any druggiat'a.

1 eemala and heeta to repeat 
both In word» and outward».

®R 11, 1901.
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